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Dance and Piano Contest next Thursday evening, Jan u-a- ry 10, 1907.
TEST IMPROVEMENT

IN REPAIRS

FINE FOR DAINTY DINNERS
PREFERRED STOCK

"CORN ON THE COB"

NONK HKTTKR, JUST LIKE l'RESH CORN

TWO SIZES 30 and 65 THIS CAN

Oe&rainice vSaleNEW WORK TO BE DONE ON

ELEVENTH STREET BETWEEN
DUANE AND EXCHANGE, RICH

IN PROMI8E-80- ME FIGURES.

ROSS, H1GGINS & CO.
Tho "butting properly owner on

Kli'Vi-iii- Ktwt l,ctwi-ct- i litiane nndTIIK M'.ADINO (JKOCKKS

118 MEN'S SUITS
Sizes 34 to 42,

Former price $10 to $20

NOW $9.35.

BOYS' SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
A number of Boys' Suits and Over-

coats worth from $4.50 to $7.50

Your Choice $3.15.

Kx haiiK,, treeU, having asked tho
common council for iK'rinlMMlon 10

'make it tet till under that, thorough-- ;

fare, for thul block, using earth an I
Orkwltc cover umbrella.

TERSE liS Of I TOWN

Dell IL rkmlly, N0U17 l'uMio. ai
Scully' Clgr Htore. Any old hour I

Dr. J. M. Holt la relieving Dr. Finch,
during hie abance and will keep the
regular hour.. tf

MEN'S OVERCOATS

REDUCED

GREATLY.

ODDS AND ENDS IN

HATS

NOW 80 CENTS, Tb ? try beet board to b obtained ta
tba dty U at The Occident Hotel"

macadam, In lieu of illlnf mid plan't- -

For Fin. Watoh nnd Clock repairing ''" 11 reporter of the Atorlnn yen-K'- t

to Frank J, Donnei berg', tho r- -; lerday Interviewed one of those mont
liable JiiwMlnr, 110 1 1th Ht. tf Interested, a t'i the n latlvj

'estimate of cot In the new and old
It Will B. to your o If you full yti in, (mil ho promptly quoted City

to Hike advantage of Hellhorn & Surveyor Tee, who him prepared un
(V .'tiijmriy' twenty per t dlcount "flli lal net of figure In the matter,
wil. tf nd from them the following dedue- -

lion were made:

Llbtrty Bell Social Club will give a To construct the block, um ut pro
dunce Hiiturdiiy, January 13, at Lo- - ent, with 4 by 12 Inch decking, wood-gun'- a

Hull. Everybody Invited. en ldewulk and new underpinning
would (.out, In round figure, Jl.aO,

' To Improve the block by Illlinic wl'h
If you Int.nd buying furniture In earth from curb to curb, at 20 cenH

tho near future, you can av twenty per cubic yard, $688.0;; with wood?n
per Wit by buying now. At Hidlborn bulkhead under ldewalk line and
& Company' January clearance ale. ncro ih.. ouih llm- - of Iniiine Htreet

tf (nmlttliiK xaiiie In front of Atorli
HavliiK It.irik already count niitcd

Tha Clvr Thingi To do by one' cetnent), 40l; woodi-- pldewalk and
feel l to keip them hanilHom.ly and woollen underpinning. $313; macadarr.

RatM vary reasonable.

Cotumbia and Victor Orephoptione
and all the laUwt r.oord at Chicago

prleea, for mIi by A. It Cyrua. 124

Oumitwrcial 81. tf

A reasonable reduction on regular stock also, ex-

cept on Collars and Cuffs, Knox Hats and Carbartt
work clothes which are contract goods.

Signature Added Mayor lltma
Wl ymti-rdu- Nlned tho ordinance
Wllllll Well" .ilNi III Ul.l (.Ml III'-1- '

llitf nf tho rlty c uucll.

Lot Morte Vi'Hlfrd.iy a orrc, Iml I

faced IkH'Hk, hclniiKiliK to Ivl V'MIIIK "f

Young' Itlver, Htrnyi-- from hoiii".

with hi harm- - on. Any llndltif--

mil'l animal will 'ti'. mo roiiiiiiilnli t

with Mr. Yoiiiik ' telephone.
Oermani Wise,
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

cuinroriaiiiy nihhi rrmn tin- - airuunu uinif mjrfaie, 12 Inche In thlcknend,
Ntoik if V. Iirown. No better role 4to; or a total coat of $1,819, Jut
um be intiibllxhed, nor inalnt ilm d. ii .hm than the work In w;od wouid
than till. cortt. Till I a very fair hIiuwIiik in

lw f.ivor of the new auKKeHtlon, ami a- -
It I" Mtimated hui Ii an Improvement

Empty Retervoir The ilitle re"'. would Iiihi ten or tweivi year wlth-vo- lr

wa empty yedt.-rda- rnnrnliirf out renewal of t li retalnliiK bulkhead ,

thioiiKh the piecnutlonii taken by nu-- ; "t leant one renewal of the woodn
llieroii cltUen of lettltiK the Water eiUlpmi llt will be obviated to the ex-ru- n

from all faucet to prevent th.1 pre advantage of the properly own-pln- e

freezing. It wa everal noun cih, Attttttttttttt aaaaaaaaoataoa;

Dolow Zero Thill' where you will

li tf you don't check ilml cold and
i hid that cough with Mail' Compound
Syrup Tiir and Wild Cherry. Sure
thing. At Hart' drug Mote, corner
14lh Mid Commercial street,

PERSONAL MENTION. 4

tSHOES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

before normal condltlonn were restored.
The big reervolr I down threp feet,

the freer.e having di'creaied the in
ply of water.

To make the new plan lnllnlt?ly
Inoro durable and lenn experiNlvc In th.-end- .

It I proponed to put In u concr"!;
bulkhead, with piling tvery Ave feet
for foundation purpone, (rather thu.i X

City Hall Dry rlty hull In al

tnowi entirely cut off from it mipplyj
of water through the fret-xIn- of w.i-- 1 Work Prograttirtg lioml progress I of wimx)), at a rout of $1,705, a
ter pipe. Now the only way the if-- , being made on the llinfi tax roll agalnxt $400 for the leu xubntunllal
fil ial can iiieiii h their lhli t l t,i by Aeir ('ornellu, and hi capa-- I piling. With thla npeclal Item In-

take a cup nnd climb to the g:irre', bin di putli ; all lax entrli have been eluded, the cot of tho Improvement
where ft lngle faucet I free. extended and the work of adding, Would advance to $3,124, with the tre- -

proving nnd balancing will follow In
'

additional value of It per- -

Funeral Service Hld Funeral af- - eiieuce, and the rdl will reach the pftulty.

J. T. Lee of Svensen passed through
Astoria yesterday for a few days' vlait
at Port Stevens.

A. H. ImuB returned to Kalama yes-

terday after a brief business trip to

this city.
T. I". Hall of Portland was in As-

toria yesterday.
W. R. Gray, ty commission --

of Pacific county, Washington, is in

this city on a business and pleasure
trip and expects to leave for Seattle
in a day or two. He has Just finished

six years administration as county

Of the Highest
Grade of Stock
with the Nicest
Care
SUCH FOOTWEAR WE SELL

vice wi-fi- . held yesterday it t Hie I'll 'Ft hcrlff'a oltb'e on February 10, at the

.ltet,Congregational church over the re-

main of i ;.!, , Mcltobei't. formeil'.
foriiimn at the Clatsop Mill. 1 -

nient occured at Ireetiwood (cmetciy

Hut another feature presents it-

self that may reduce the cost very mu

terlally. and that Is that the llllin
can easily I.e done at 9 or 10 cents
per cubic yard, by sluicing, a matter
of $:i;!3 to the good, whatever the char-
acter of the bulkheads. This would

bring the cost of the wooden lm- -

New Company Formed Article of

liicorporatloii were Hied al County
Clerk ('Hilton's otlbe yi'sterd.iy, In be-

half of the Seaside I.umber Man-ufa-

lining Company, with hcndiuv

The testimony of many customers
in this vicinity proves it.7!J

commissioner of 1'acillc county anljj
much of the success of that distri.'tjj
Is due to his wise supervision. 4

Interred Yeiterday The funeral if

Violet, the ten iiiontliM old daughter
of Mrs. A. Illll 'f Cnloulown, - t V ..Int Seaside. The capital stock 1.1 provemeiit lown to $1.IM a i id of the Anticipate your wants'and take ad-1,- ;;

vantage of our Extraordinary Prices J Icurred yesterday afternoon, She ill-- I pl;n-i-- nt l.'O.nna, In shares numbering permanent work to $1.7;!
cc.iii lu on beliiK vitally prefer

aide to the present ntiture of eurreji
Improvement here, and worthy of de

ior vnuiuc uwu.y c,
r.i'O, and Messrs, K. J. Itn-nt- , A. II.

WiiuMi ami Fiaiik Sj.l!!l- iiiv the 'n

corporator.

In 1'ortland while In the care of the
Children' Aid Society and in-

mams were brought to this city Sat-

urday for Interment,

!
$liberate trial; since something of till

sort needs t e demount rated opetvyChocolates and Bonbons Wherity, Ralston $ Companyand practically, to effect n permane.i
change In the existing and costly sys The Leading Shoe Dealers.

Do you feel sleepy and not a bit

Ilka working In the afternoon? Per-

haps If because of tho kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard
telil of Street building and muinteii- -

J. K. Starr returned to Kalama yes-

terday, after a visit in this city.
K. Hall of Portland is a guest at

the Hotel Occident.

J. U. McCormac k of Coos Bay, was
in this city yesterday.

Ml-- s Jessie Tupper of Coos L.-'-

was yesterday a guest of this city.
C. J. Mahoncy returned yesterday

to Coos Hay after a short stay Pi

Astoria.

Wm. Hers of Chehalls Is In this cl:v
on business.

W. E. Strandel came in from Long
Heach yesterday for a short stay.

P. K. Walthur and wife of Bay
Center are at present in Astoria.

F. C, Brandenbcrger and wife of

In Astoria.
digest. Why not try the Palaceto

restaurant on Commercial street, License Issued County Clerk Clio
ton yesterday Issued a marriage li

cense In favor of Mr. Hert Hunt an1

where all the baking In done In those
fnmou alow-proe- oven, which turn
out light, appetising wholesome

things? You'll savi money, too. if
Are the Best ;Mlss May (Jutes, of thin city.

PRECAUTION. Pleasing Attraction Last night As- -

torians had the pleasure of hearing
Water consumers are warned not to the delightful high soprano singer,

let the water run to waste. In the Miss nnie Morrow In a new and var-la- st

24 hours 2,000,000 gallons were led repertoire of songs. She
used more than came through the pipe together with Miss Eugene Coloma.
from Bear Creek in the same time and the charming contralto, offered to the
if the same rate of waste is continued Interested auditn :e at the Louvre an
or two days longer, the city reser- - entertainment which won the highest

Will Wed Soon Mr. John T. A'len
and Miss Myja K. Kredorlckson vl!
lie married Tuesday, January 29. Ti

vltntlons to the wedding were issued
San Francisco were in this city yes-

terday.
Rev. John F. Long and wife of Chi-

nook were in Astoria yesterday.

yesterday. voirs will be empty.

LARS, BERGSVIK, Supt.
January 15, 1907.

praise. All the newest and most pop-

ular airs are presented by these two-li- ght

and gay ditties, fresh from tho
pens of the writers; sentimental bal- -

Will Entertain Mrs. A. Mlnard of
Alderbrook will on Wednesday after
tiom entertain the members of the Keepe a Record The well known lads' Pleasing to the ear; In short,

known veteran citizen of Astoria, Mr. tn0se 80ns which appeal most to the

A. Montgomery, has maintained a diar j average man and win their way to
Uullea' Aid society of the First Lu

Just received by today's express

a fresh shipment of

Spitzenberg' Apples
$1.50 per box.

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
8UCCES30R8 TO J0HN30N BROS.

therun church at her residence.
popularity everywhere. Those who

The Scott Country A free stereop-tico- n

lecture will be given by Robert
Livingstone, a prominent business man
of Portland, op the Scott Countrv,"
on Thursday night at S o'clock in the
First Presbyterian church. Mr. Liv-

ingston has recently returned from
Scotland. He has made a special study

for years, in which he has . kept a
have not visited the Louvre and lis- -record of the larger events of passing

time; nnd among other things, he has. tenel to this entertainment shoull
take advantage of the first opportunity
to do so.

noted the coldest and hottest days of

tho years. For instance, he reports

Barrocouta Beached The Pacific
Mall steamship Hnrracoutii Is aground
at Corinto, Nicaragua, uccordlng to m

utlon received here, and it h:is
been found necessary to remove her
cargo nnd nwult high tides before at-

tempting to tloat her.

of Sir Walter Scott and the country
connected wdth him and his writings.
Tho lecture will be amply Illustrated

l' V with stereoptlcon views All are Invit-

ed. The Young Men's League of the

that on February 3, 1899, the thermom-

eter registered 15 degrees above zero

In this city, while for all subsequent
years, up to this that record ranges
from 24 to 2S degrees above, this sea-

son showing, of course, another drop
to 18, on Monday last.

church is endeavoring to bring to our

city tho best things within our reach
and this lecture deserves the attend
ance of a large audience of the peo

ple of our city.

The schooner Alice McDonald waj
cleared of the water in her hold yes-

terday and is again on an even ke d,

She will be repaired at once and seM
cargo at Portland, or elsewhere na
the river. A wreck report, covering
her late adventure on Clatsop sands,
was filed at the custom house yester-

day, reciting all the details of her
mischance and fixing her value at $30 --

000 and her damage at $2,000. Cap-

tain Bender expresses himself as very
gratified for the aid extended him en
all sides in this port and especially
that given him by the Cape Disap-

pointment and Point Adams life-savi-

crews.

Injured While Coasting Blanch?
Clark, the nine-year-o- ld daughter of

School Superintendent A. L. Clark,

High-Clas- s Entertainment Lovers
of genuine good music artistically ren-

dered con indulge this taste tiny eve-

ning tills week by dropping Into th.

Louvre and listening to the dellclnts

singing of Miss Annie Merrill, thj
possesor of one of the finest high so

prano voices heard here for many a

day. She gives a number of operatic
selections and Introduces an

and dainty song entitled "The

Saucy Little Bird on Nellie's Hat."
Miss Merrill is moBt cleverly

by Miss Eugenie Palorna, a
marvelous contralto, whose work is in

pleasant contra-dlstinctio- n nnd is

equally meritorious.

For a

. VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.
Parlors 8eoond Floor over 8oholfield & Mattson Co.

while coasting down the hill on Tenth
street yesterday, ran underneath a

A Sworn Denial Apropos of the

many rumors regarding the sale of

the A. & C. R. road, the following !s

pertinent: Yesterday's Oregonian is

authority for the statement that In

the injunction suit pending before
Judge Galloway, at McMinnville, an 1

growing out of the clash of the Lyt'3
and Hammond Interests In Tillamook,
General Manager G. W. Talbot will

submit a sworn statemnet that E. II
Harriman has not purchased the road
in question.

passing wagon and was seriously in

jured, her arm being broken and on?

leg considerably bruised. Myrtle Ken
nel and Hazel Knnn were on the same Go to A. D. Craig for your tents,

awnings and all kinds of canvas work.

Inquire 12th and Bond. tf
sled, but escaped, the former unhu"'.- -

the latter with several bruises.


